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We present a scheme for achieving amplification of the displacement of the mirror in optome-
chanical cavity using single-photon postselection where the mirror is initially prepared in squeezed
coherent state. The amplification depends on the enhanced fluctuations of the squeezed coherent
state, and it is is caused by the noncommutativity of quantum mechanics relying on the squeezed
coherent state, which can not be explained by the standard weak measurement [1, 25].
PACS numbers: 42.50.Wk, 42.65.Hw, 03.65.Ta
I. INTRODUCTION
Weak measurement theory [1], first introduced by
Aharonov, Albert and Vaidman, describes a measure-
ment situation where the measured system is weakly cou-
pled to the measuring device. Such weak measurement
has been used to solve basic problems in quantum me-
chanics [2, 3] and explain certain paradoxes [4].
Weak measurement has been realized [5], and can be
applied to amplifying tiny physical effects, such as spin
Hall effect [6] and ultrasensitive beam direction [7], and
measuring physical quantity, such as the direct measure-
ment of wave function [8]. More experimental protocols
have been proposed [9–17]. Recently weak measurement
protocol combined with cavity optomechanics [18, 19] is
given in [20, 21], and more applications of weak measure-
ment are reviewed in [22, 23].
In the most discussions about weak measurement, the
initial state of the pointer considered heretofore is Gaus-
sian state (classical), such as [1, 6, 7, 20, 21], but we
are interested in whether squeezed coherent state (quan-
tum) pointer can further improve the amplification effect
of weak measurement compared to Gaussian pointer. In
this paper, we use the same optomechanical model in
Ref. [20, 24] but the mirror is initially prepared in the
squeezed coherent state, and find that the amplification
of the displacement of the mirror depends on the en-
hanced fluctuations of squeezed coherent state, which is
lager than that with Gaussian pointer [20, 21]. This re-
sult is counter-intuitive since the enhanced fluctuations
in a quadrature of motion is considered to be of no
use. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first posi-
tive example for the use of the enhanced fluctuations of
the squeezed coherent state. The amplification effect is
caused by the noncommutativity of quantum mechanics
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relying on the squeezed coherent state, which can not be
explained by the standard weak measurement [1, 25] (see
Appendix A)
The structure of our paper is as follows. In Sec. II, we
state the main result of this work, including the ampli-
fication effect with squeezed vacuum state and squeezed
coherent state pointers, and In Sec. III, we give the con-
clusion about the work.
II. AMPLIFICATION IN OPTOMECHANICS
A. The optomechanical model
In Fig. 1 the optomechanical cavity A is embedded
in one arm of the March-Zehnder interferometer and a
stationary Fabry-Peot cavity B is placed in another arm.
The two beam splitters are both symmetric. When the
photon is detected at the dark port, the dynamical evolu-
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FIG. 1: The photon enters the first beam splitter of March-
Zehnder interferometer with an optomechanical cavity A and
a conventional cavity B. The photon weakly affects the small
mirror. After the second beam splitter, dark port is detected,
i.e., postselection acts on the case where the mirror has been
affected by a photon, and fails otherwise.
2tion of the photon and the movable mirror is finished, i.e.,
the orthogonal postselection is performed. The Hamilto-
nian of optomechanical system is expressed as:
H = ~ω0(a
†a+ b†b) + ~ωmc†c− ~ga†a(c† + c), (1)
where ~ is Plank’s constant. ω0 and a (or b) are frequency
and annihilation operator of the optical cavity A (or B),
respectively. c is annihilation operator of mechanical sys-
tem with angular frequency ωm and the optomechanical
coupling strength g = ω0L σ, where L is the length of the
cavity A (or B). σ = (~/2mωm)
1/2 is the zero-point fluc-
tuation and m is the mass of mechanical system. Here it
is a weak measurement model where the mirror is used as
the pointer to measure the number of photon in cavity
A, with a†a of the Eq. (1) corresponding to σˆz in Eq.
(A1) in the standard scenario of weak measurement (see
Appendix A) and c+ c† corresponds to pˆ.
If the initial state of the mirror can be prepared at the
squeezing coherent state |α, ε〉 = S(ε)|α〉, where S(ε) =
exp(− 12εc†2+ 12ε∗c2) with squeezing parameters ε = reiθ
and one photon interacts with the mirror, according to
the results of the Hamiltonian in [26, 27], the state of the
mirror will become
|ψ(ξ, η, ϕ)〉 = eiφ(t)D(ξ(t))S(η(t))|ϕ(t)〉, (2)
where eiφ(t) is the Kerr phase of one photon with
φ(t) = k2(ωmt − sinωmt), ϕ(t) = αe−iωmt, η =
rei(θ−2ωmt) and D(ξ(t)) = exp[ξ(t)c† − ξ∗(t)c] is a dis-
placement operator with ξ(t) = k(1− e−iωmt). The posi-
tion displacement of the mirror caused by one photon
is 〈ψ(ξ, η, ϕ)|qˆ|ψ(ξ, η, ϕ)〉 − 〈ϕ(t)|S†(η(t))qˆS(η(t))|ϕ(t)〉
with qˆ being the position operator. It can be shown that
the displacement can not be bigger than 4kσ for any time
t. Since k = g/ωm can not be bigger than 0.25 in weak
coupling condition [28], then the position displacement
of the mirror caused by one photon can not be bigger
than the zero-point fluctuation σ. In the literature [28]
we know that if the displacement of the mirror can be
detected experimentally it should be not smaller than σ.
Therefore, the displacement of the mirror caused by one
photon can not be detected. In the following we will show
how the weak measurement can amplify the mirror’s dis-
placement.
B. Amplification about position variable qˆ with a
squeezed vacuum state pointer
Suppose that one photon is input into the interferom-
eter, the state of the photon after the first beam splitter
becomes
|ψi〉 = 1√
2
(|1〉A|0〉B + |0〉A|1〉B), (3)
and after interacting weakly with the mirror prepared at
the squeezing vacuum state S(ε)|0〉, the state of the total
system is
|ψ(t)〉 = 1√
2
(|1〉A|0〉B|ψ(ξ, η, 0)〉m + |0〉A|1〉B
S(η)|0〉m). (4)
After the second beam splitter and detecting at dark
port, that is, postselecting for an single-photon state
|ψf 〉 = 1√
2
(|1〉A|0〉B − |0〉A|1〉B), (5)
which satisfies this case of the orthogonal postselection,
i.e., 〈ψf |ψi〉 = 0. Then the final state of the mirror be-
comes
|Ψos(t)〉 = 1
2
(|ψ(ξ, η, 0)〉m − S(η)|0〉m). (6)
The average displacement of pointer variable qˆ of the
mirror is
〈qˆ〉 = Tr(|Ψos(t)〉〈Ψos(t)|qˆ)
Tr(|Ψos(t)〉〈Ψos(t)|) − Tr(S(η)|0〉m〈0|m
S†(η)qˆ). (7)
Here we use the position operator qˆ = (c+ c†)σ. Substi-
tuting Eq. (6) into Eq. (7), as a result, we have
〈q(t)〉 = σ[ξ(t) + ξ∗(t)− e− |υ(t)|
2
2 (eiφ(t)υ(t)µ∗(t)
+ e−iφ(t)υ∗(t)µ(t))]/[2 − e− |υ(t)|
2
2 (eiφ(t)
+ e−iφ(t))], (8)
where µ(t) = cosh r − ei(θ−2ωmt) sinh r and υ(t) =
ξ(t) cosh r + ξ∗(t)ei(θ−2ωmt) sinh r.
The average displacement 〈q(t)〉/σ of the mirror is
shown in Fig. 2 as a function of ωmt with k = 0.005,
r = 2 and θ = pi. We can see that there are two amplifi-
cation zones. One is that there exist amplification effects
around time ωmt = (2n + 1)pi (n = 0, 1, 2, · · · ). The
other amplifications occur around the vibration periods
of the mirror ωmt = 2npi (n = 1, 2, · · · ). In particular,
the maximal positive and negative amplifications around
time ωmt = 2npi (n = 1, 2, · · · ) are more prominent and
they can also reach the maximal value [28] 〈q〉 = ±e2σ,
i.e., the level of the squeezing vacuum-state fluctuation
±
√
e2r sin2 θ2 + e
−2r cos2 θ2σ when r = 2 and θ = pi (σ
the level of the vacuum-state fluctuation). Note that
the maximal displacement of the mirror caused by one
photon in cavity A (see Fig. 1) is 4kσ, therefore the am-
plification factor is Q = ±e2/4k which is ±369.5 when
k = 0.005. Compared with Ref. [20], not only the maxi-
mal amplifications around time ωmt = 2npi (n = 1, 2, · · · )
are generated, but also the maximal amplification can be
much larger since the squeezing vacuum state of the mir-
ror is prepared.
In order to understand the amplification effects appear-
ing around time T = 2npi (n = 1, 2, · · · ), we can perform
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FIG. 2: The average displacement 〈q(t)〉/σ as a function of
ωmt with k = 0.005, r = 2 and θ = pi.
a small quantity expansion about time T till the second
order when θ = pi. Suppose that |ωmt − T | ≪ 1, k ≪ 1
and k2T ≪ 1, then
|Ψos(t)〉 ≈ 1
2
[ik2TS(η1)|0〉m + ik(ωmt− T )
erS(η1)|1〉m], (9)
where η1 = re
i(pi−2(ωmt−T )). It should be noted that we
use the approximation eiφ(t) ≈ 1+ ik2T . It can be easily
seen that the squeezed vacuum state S(η1)|0〉 of Eq. (9 )
is generated due to the kerr phase. Substituting Eq. (9)
into Eq. ( 7), the average value of displacement operator
qˆ is given by
〈q(t)〉 = σ2k3Te2r(ωmt− T )/[k4T 2 + k2(ωmt
−T )2e2r], (10)
which gets its maximal value erσ when k2T = k(ωmt −
T )er, and gets its minimal value −erσ when k2T =
−k(ωmt − T )er. Therefore, the mirror state achiev-
ing the positive amplification is S(η1)
1√
2
(|0〉m + |1〉m)
and the state achieving the negative amplification is
S(η1)
1√
2
(|0〉m−|1〉m). It is obvious that the key to under-
stand the amplification is the superposition of the squeez-
ing vacuum state and the squeezing one-phonon state of
the mirror, which is due to the Kerr phase. It is well-
known that the squeezed state have many application
in the diverse fields of quantum physics since it have less
fluctuations in one quadrature component at the expense
of increased fluctuations in another quadrature compo-
nent, which is a key characteristic of the squeezed state
on the application side. On the contrary, the application
of its quadrature component with increased fluctuations
is seldom mentioned. Here we show that the amplifi-
cation achieved here is associated with the quadrature
component with increased fluctuations in the squeezed
state, i.e., the level of the squeezing vacuum-state fluc-
tuation ±erσ. We can see that the amplification will
become bigger if the level of the increased fluctuations
of squeezed coherent state in another quadrature direc-
tion become larger and it becomes to be measured more
easily. It will be shown that the maximal amplifica-
tion due to the Kerr phase obtained here is bigger than
the level of vacuum-state fluctuation σ which can’t be
achieved if the mirror is initially prepared in the ground
state [20] or the coherent state [21]. And in this case of
the orthogonal postselection, the amplifications around
time ωmt = (2n + 1)pi (n = 0, 1, 2, · · · ) or ωmt = 2npi
(n = 1, 2, · · · ) are not explained by the weak measure-
ment [1, 25] (see Appendix A) which is applicable to the
case that is an near-orthogonal postselection.
C. Amplification about position variable qˆ with a
squeezed coherent state pointer
Suppose that the mirror is initially prepared at the
squeezed coherent state S(ε)|α〉 with α = |α|eiβ , where
|α| and β are real numbers called the amplitude and
phase of the state, respectively. If steps corresponding
to those of Eqs. (3)–( 5) are carefully carried out in this
case, then the final state of mirror becomes
|Ψos(t)〉 = 1
2
(|ψ(ξ, η, ϕ)〉m − S(η(t))|ϕ(t)〉m). (11)
For the sake of making the analysis simple, we can
displace the state of Eq. (11) to the origin point in
phase space, defining |χos(t)〉 = D†[e−iωmt(α cosh r −
α∗eiθ sinh r)]|Ψos(t)〉 and there is
|χos(t)〉 = 1
2
(eiφ(t)+iτD(ξ(t))S(η)|0〉m−S(η)|0〉m), (12)
where the phase eiτ with τ(t) = −i[α∗υeiωmt −
αυ∗e−iωmt] is a relative phase between the states
D(ξ(t))S(η)|0〉m and S(η)|0〉m and it is obtained when
we use the property of the displacement operators
D(α)D(β) = exp[αβ∗−α∗β]D(β)D(α), i.e., the noncom-
mutativity of quantum mechanics relying on the squeezed
coherent state, which is similar to the derivation of the
relative phase caused by the coherent state in [21].
Substituting Eq. (12) into Eq. (7), as a result, we have
〈q(t)〉 = σ[ξ(t) + ξ∗(t)− e− |υ(t)|
2
2 (eiφ(t)+iτ(t)υ(t)µ∗(t)
+ e−i(φ(t)+τ(t))υ∗(t)µ(t))]/[2 − e− |υ(t)|
2
2 (eiφ(t)
eiτ(t) + e−i(φ(t)+τ(t)))]. (13)
In Fig. 3, the average displacement 〈q(t)〉/σ of the
mirror versus time ωmt with k = 0.005 r = 2 and θ = pi
for different amplitudes and the phases, |α| = 1/2, β = 0
(solid line) and |α| = 400, β = pi/2 (dashed line). It can
be seen clearly that the maximal amplification can not
only occur around ωmt = (2n+1)pi (n = 0, 1, · · · ) and the
vibration periods of the mirror ωmt = 2npi (n = 1, 2, · · · )
but also occur near the initial time where their maximal
values are e2σ, i.e., the level of the increased fluctuations
of the squeezed coherent state.
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FIG. 3: The average displacement 〈q(t)〉/σ as a function of
ωmt with k = 0.005, r = 2 and θ = pi for the different am-
plitudes and the phases, |α| = 1/2, β = 2pi (solid line) and
|α| = 400 , β = pi/2 (dashed line).
Similar to Eq. (9), we can also perform a small quan-
tity expansion about time T = 0 till the second order
when θ = pi. Suppose that |ωmt− T | ≪ 1, i.e., ωmt≪ 1,
and k ≪ 1, then
|χos(t)〉 ≈ 1
2
[i2k|α|ζS(η2)|0〉m + ikωmterS(η2)|1〉m],
(14)
where η2 = re
i(pi−2ωmt) and ζ = erωmt cosβ +
e−r(ωmt)2
sin β
2 . Noted that we use the approximation
eiτ ≈ 1+ i2k|α|ζ. It can be easily seen that the squeezed
vacuum state S(η2)|0〉 of Eq. ( 14) is generated due to
the relative phase eiτ . Substituting Eq. (14) into Eq.
(7), the average value of displacement operator qˆ is given
by
〈q(t)〉 = σ4k2|α|ζe2rωmt/[4k2|α|2ζ2 + k2(ωmt)2e2r],
(15)
which gets its maximal value erσ or minimal value −erσ
when 2k|α|ζ = ±kerωmt, respectively. Results clearly
indicate that the maximal amplifications appearing near
the initial time arise from the equal superposition of
squeezing vacuum state and the squeezing one-phonon
state of the mirror, i.e., S(η2)
1√
2
(|0〉m ± |1〉m), which is
due to the relative phase eiτ caused by the noncommu-
tativity of quantum mechanics.
As a result, the amplifications due to the phase eiτ
occurring near the initial time is different from the am-
plifications due to the Kerr phase since the reasons for
the two amplifications are essentially different. The rela-
tive phase eiτ after an orthogonal postselection is caused
by the noncommutativity of quantum mechanics. In the
standard weak measurement [1, 25] the relative phase re-
sults from near-orthogonal postselection (see Appendix
A). Therefore, the amplification using the squeezed co-
herent state can not be explained by the weak measure-
ment [1, 25]. Remarkably, the amplifications using the
squeezed coherent state not only depend on the quadra-
ture component with increased fluctuations but also can
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FIG. 4: For |α| = 1/2, β = 2pi and r = 2, θ = pi, Pho-
ton arrival probability density vs arrival time for a successful
postselection with κ = ωm (green line), κ = 5ωm (red line)
and κ = 10ωm (blue line)
appear near the initial time, i.e., one photon is success-
fully detected at dark port within a very short time. The
maximal amplification using the squeezed coherent state
can reach the level of the increased fluctuations erσ and
it can be detected more easily than the maximal amplifi-
cation value (the level of the vacuum-state fluctuation σ)
with the ground state pointer [20] or the coherent state
pointer [21] since erσ exceed the strong coupling limiting
σ [28]. Therefore, the amplification result provided here
is a surprising one in weak coupling regime.
Taking into account of dissipation, the master equation
of the mechanical system [26] is given by
dρ(t)
dt
= − i
~
[H, ρ(t)]
+
γm
2
[2cρ(t)c† − c†cρ(t)− ρ(t)c†c], (16)
where γm is the damping constant.
Similar to the result of the dissipation in Ref. [20],
because the actual γ = γm/ωm can be very small (γ =
5×10−7 in Proposed device no. 2 [24]) and is almost close
to γ = 0, all the amplification values in the presence of
the damping are almost unscathed.
D. Discussion
Considering the feasibility of the proposed scheme, we
discuss the experimental requirements. First, the me-
chanical oscillator (mirror) of our device is initially pre-
pared in a squeezed coherent state. Coherent state of
the mechanical oscillator has been prepared with itiner-
ant microwave fields [29]. Achieving squeezed states in
mechanical oscillators has not been realized experimen-
tally but proposed by several schemes, such as resolved
sideband cooling using squeezed [30] or modulated input
light [31].
5It is difficult to observe the amplification effect us-
ing the squeezed vacuum state pointer because of the
very small post-selected probability of success and the
very limited time zones for the appearance of the max-
imal displaced state. Nevertheless, the amplification
using the squeezed coherent state pointer is not the
case. The probability density of a photon released from
an optomechanical cavity after time ωmt is κ exp(−κt),
where κ is the decay rate of the cavity. The proba-
bility of a successful postselection released after ωmt is
1
4 [2 − e−
|υ(t)|2
2 (eiφ(t)+iτ(t) + e−i(φ(t)+τ(t)))]. For k ≪ 1,
this is approximately 14 [|υ(t)|2+τ(t)2]. Multiplying these
results, the photon arrival rate density in an optomechan-
ical cavity will be given by
κ
4P
exp(−κt)(|υ(t)|2 + τ(t)2), (17)
where P is overall single photon probability of the state
in Eq. (12 ):
P =
1
4
ˆ ∞
0
κ exp(−κt)(|υ(t)|2 + τ(t)2)dt
=
k2κ(3ω4m + 2e
8ω4m + e
8ω2mκ
2)
2e4(κ5 + 5κ3ω2m + 4κω
4
m)
(18)
when |α| = 12 , β = 2pi, r = 2 and θ = pi. The photon
arrival rate density is shown in Fig. 4. It can be seen
clearly that in the bad-cavity limit κ > ωm, i.e., non-
sideband resolved regime, and as the decay rate of the
cavity κ increases, such as κ = 10ωm, the photon ar-
rival rate density increasingly distributes mainly at time
t near 0 where it is very narrow. Because of the photon
arrival rate concentrating near the zero time (blue line) in
Fig. 4 and the maximal amplification occurring at time t
near 0 (solid line) in Fig. 3, for a repeated experimental
setup with identical conditions, the "average" position
displacement of the pointer is given by
〈q(t)〉 = κ
4P
ˆ ∞
0
exp(−κt)(|υ(t)|2 + τ(t)2)〈q(t)〉dt
= 6.98σ, (19)
where 〈q(t)〉 is the same as 〈q(t)〉 in Eq. ( 13). Noted
that the result can be completely detected in experiment
since it is beyond the strong coupling limit [28], i.e., the
level of vacuum-state fluctuation σ.
Second, we discuss experimental requirements for the
optomechanical device. The successful postselection
probability of our needed device is common, though pre-
cise value of which depends on the dark count rate of
the detector and the stability of the setup. As shown in
Eq. (18), the probability of successful postselection in an
optomechanical device with κ = 10ωm is approximately
0.525k2. The window in which the detectors will need
to be open for photons is approximately 1/κ, leading to
a requirement that the dark count rate be lower than
0.525k2κ. Because the best silicon avalanche photodiode
have dark count rate of ∼ 2 Hz, so we get k ≥ 0.0036
for a 4.5 kHz device [24], i.e., Proposed device no. 2,
but κ = 10ωm. In other words, the optical finesse F in
Proposed device no. 2 is reduced to 3.33× 104. Such an
optomechanical cavity is easily to be prepared. There-
fore, the implementation of the scheme provided here is
feasible in experiment.
III. CONCLUSION
In summary, when combined with weak measurement,
we use the squeezed coherent state to enhance the dis-
placement of the mirror in optomechanical system. The
amplification of the displacement of the mirror depends
on the enhanced fluctuations of squeezed coherent state,
which is larger than that with Gaussian state [20, 21].
Such result is due to the noncommutativity of quantum
mechanics relying on the squeezed coherent state, which
can’t be explained by the standard weak measurement
[1, 25]. Moreover, the amplification occurring at time
near t = 0, which is important for bad optomechanical
cavity with non-sideband resolved regime, makes our pro-
posed scheme feasible in experiment. These results not
only extend the application of weak measurement to op-
tomechanical system, but also deepen our understanding
of the weak measurement.
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Appendix A: Weak measurement with a ground
state pointer
In Ref. [25], they consider the standard weak mea-
surement model but the initial state of the pointer is
assumed to be the ground state |0〉m. Suppose the state
|+〉 = 1√
2
(|0〉s + |1〉s) is the initial state of the system
to be measured, where |0〉s and |1〉s is eigenstates of σˆz .
The Hamiltonian between the pointer and the system is
given in general as
Hˆ = ~χ(t)σˆz ⊗ pˆ, (A1)
where σz is an observable of the system to be measured,
pˆ is the momentum operator of the pointer and χ(t) is a
6narrow pulse function with integration χ. Suppose qˆ is
position operator of the pointer that is conjugates to pˆ,
therefore there is [q, p] = i~. As in Ref. [25], if defining
an annihilation operator cˆ = 12σ qˆ + i
σ
~
pˆ, where σ is the
zero-point fluctuation of the pointer ground state, the
Hamiltonian of Eq. (A1) can be rewritten as
Hˆ = −i~
2χ(t)
2σ
σˆz(cˆ− cˆ†). (A2)
Then the time evolution of the total system is given by
e−
i
~
´
Hˆdt|+〉|0〉m = exp[−ησˆz(cˆ− cˆ†)]|+〉|0〉m
=
1√
2
(|0〉sD(η)|0〉m
+ |1〉sD(−η)|0〉m), (A3)
where D(η) = exp[ηcˆ† − η∗cˆ] with η = ~χ2σ is a displace-
ment operator and η ≪ 1. In the weak measurement
regime [1] the post-selected state of the system is closely
orthogonal to the initial state of the system which is usu-
ally chosen as ε|+〉 + |−〉, where |ε| ≪ 1. After postse-
lection the final state of the pointer became
|ψ〉m = 1√
2
[(1 + ε)D(η)|0〉m − (1
−ε)D(−η)|0〉m]. (A4)
When |ε| ≪ 1 and η ≪ 1, there is
|ψ〉m ≈ 1
2
[(1 + ε)(1 − ησˆz(cˆ− cˆ†))|0〉m
− (1− ε)(1− ησˆz(cˆ− cˆ†))|0〉m]
≈ ε|0〉+ η|1〉. (A5)
Noted that the tiny relative phase ε arise from a near-
orthogonal postselection on the system. Using the ex-
pression of the pointer’s displacement
〈qˆ〉 = 〈ψ|mqˆ|ψ〉m〈ψ|ψ〉m − 〈0|mqˆ|0〉m, (A6)
and
〈pˆ〉 = 〈ψ|mpˆ|ψ〉m〈ψ|ψ〉m − 〈0|mpˆ|0〉m. (A7)
Hence in this case of the near-orthogonal postselection,
i.e., 〈−|+〉 6= 0, we can find that
〈qˆ〉 = 2εη
ε2 + η2
σ (A8)
and
〈pˆ〉 = 0. (A9)
When ε = ±η we will have the largest displacement ±σ
in position space and when ε = 0, indicating that the
post-selected state of the system is absolutely orthogonal
to the initial state of the system, i.e., 〈−|+〉 = 0, the
displacement of pointer position is zero. However, the
displacement of the pointer is always zero in momentum
space.
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